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dafact;supplyUdrn for abr that furis maireted th lencepoitte iron sfe a suabenumber:of Theoagins, chose r those CATOLIC I RS1TY oF IRELAND.-The co.
pat . I d a fem t iûtercourse with in' vhichthe Mast Holy Scrmn'ir s preserve aready meationed. Tiose committees sat regularly, mittee of Ite Catholic University heid 'its usual

tt.they possess kwled. of none, or' Sa ierce and s peiseverig ier ieir efforts, thnt, often twice in the day, from aine ta half-past one, monthly meeting on Wednesday, and was presided

ear n nn the psdistinctive principles of the at Iength, they succeeded in.breaking it ta pieces, and again' from three ta haif-past ie. Afer the oer by his Grace the Arcbisop pf Dublin. The

i nsa faithand at many are in a state of mind and jtundered it of its sacredtreasure. The conse- business ta be submitted ta the Fathers had been Committee were engaged in transactiig the usuel

eyornd that of a inere indifference, thaugli not'pre- crated particles were seenin the hands of the rabbie, maturely examined and discussed in one of the com- business until past four o'cloék.' Te receipts er

sely in that'of ose imbùed with the principles af but .there is reason ta hope that nana of them were mittees, ali the members of the Synod assembledîn announced at £843 4s; 2d., sie the Jast meeting
theFrench'band Genan schools.af infidelity." The carried away. genera cangregatians, which wvere hela inthe church heid, lardiy thtres weeks ea. We will: publish the
Editor f le Sentinel would ae us balleve that, Yes, my dearly-beloved brethren,the SacredfBody la the presence of ail the Bishops, with the Cardinal- list of contributors la a day or two.-Tablet.

the bostility ai Dr. Edson, is owing ta bis being an ai Our Lord las been cast into Lihe midt of aprofane Archbishop at their head. The theologians were CHIN..-The Bishop of Samos, Vicar Apostolie
Episcopalian. The Sentincl ius continues-" As and impious crowd-their unhly hands have seized again invitedto state their opinions, and, alter they in Japan, has conveyed ta Rome the nets of the first
the system of Our common schools in New England, His adorable flesh-they have flung Him from lis had retired, the Bishops remainedi m deliberation, at- council ield by the Bishops of China, for the purpose

as introduced here by ur Puritan forefathers,'he, dwelling place> ta trample Hlm under their feet, and tended by the Secretaries of the Synod. In these of submitting them for the approbation of the sacred
as a canscientious cihurcbmnn, is bund ta ftd as the fragments of the consecrated species they have geneal congregatians the decrees were -arranged, congregation af the propaganda. This council, com
mucit fault with it as possible. An acknowledgement scattered araund, with ail kinds of jéers, and mack- and, after ti iehd basa duly prepared, they were posed of five B3ishops, assisted by about thirty priests,
from a thorougih bred Episcopalian of the excellency ing, and words of frightful blasphemy. copied out ft one or aiter of the three solemn ses- and Ithe ceremonies f which were attended by a mnl..
of the system, might possibly be construed into an We will not, however, pain you by such recitals. sions which were held on Wednesday, July 7,th, titude Of Christians, derives a peculiar interest and
acknledgement tUat sometbing gaad might corne Iad a sacrilege like tiis occurred l disttant lands, Tuesday, July 13th, and Saturday, July 17th. importance fron the circumstance that it was the
out. of Nazareth-a lumiliating confession by ail we should have slîuddered with horror at its very Before ench session, Mass of the Holy G-host was first ever eld in the Chinese empire.
mieans ta bs avoided." mention, but nor, waen it lias been done ain.our orn solemnly celebrated by tlie Cardinal Archbishop. CONVERSIONS.-Recently the Count Curro Von

"It must be confessed however, that a portion of country, in our own neighborhood', how great indeed Before the rirst session and at the close of the last, Kettenberg made his abjuration in the bands of Mgr.
ihe descendants of our Puritan ancestors haver given mu'st be our grief and consternation. If the Prophet there iras a procession of tue members of council Von Ketteler, Bishop af Mayence; he is about ta
more than counltenance ta the objection raised by the wiept when ie saw lIte beautiful things of Jerusalem round the cloisters of the college, and many of Ithe proceed ta Mecilenberg, his native country, with a
Rer.:Dr. Edson. •*•.•.•.Because our con- borne aiway in the hands of captors, what must be our Clergy, saine of wihom had comle froi the dioceses view to aid the poor deserted Catholies there, and ta
mon schools could not be converted into the theolo- lamentation wien he beliold fhe Lord himself becone o WestMinsler and Beverley,, as iwell as respectable cause a churci ta be built for them in his native city.
«icai seminaries, le appaling cry was raised that as the prize of the spoiler, and His owni mnost vener- members of the laity, iwere present. -Ami de la Reli8 ion.
nothinî but the & baldist Deisia" was permitted ta be able body the sport of the vile and impious. Alter the procession on the last day, the acclama- On June 28th, at the collegiate Churc iof N. s.
taugit in our schools, and the declaration as re- It is only necessary , ire eel assured, t suggest tions, itving ail present ta prny for his Holiness, for deue Vigne, a young Protestatt lady made her eb-
peatedlyi made that unless the distinctive doctrines soine plan, by wivhmich you miay unite together la ex- the Sacred College, and the Cardinal Arcibisiop juration in the hands of the Archbishop of Pirgi, vho
of Christianity-and by those doctrines, these fiult- pressing ta your dear Saviour your heartfelt sorroi, and members of the couneil, were clîanted. The gave her conditional baptism. Site had for godiather
fnders meant nothing more nor less than the doctrines your profoundest homnage, your loving condolence. music, composed b> the Rev. Dr. Crookali, ias ge- the Marquis Guiseppe-Marca Durazzo, and for gai..
of those sects ta whichlimtey respectively belonged Ve therefore appoint- nerally adinired. mor te Countess Maria Bonaventuri.-Catolic

cold be taugat our children, it ivere better far if our 1. That on Sunday, 25itb inst.,in all churches or As liere is reason ta belive tait the cloquent dis- di Geneva.
public'schools were totally abandoned. Every lier- chapels throughout the diocese, in which. it is uîsual, courses delivered by the Rev. Dr. Newman and te On St. Peter's Day Mgr. Sibaur, Archbishop of

soi of coimoin stasen will readily perceive that if Benedictina be given vith alil possible solemnity ; and Rev. -I. Manning will bu publisied, we wili nat an- Paris, received in the chapel ai lis Arciepiscopal
suci doctrines must be taught in our schools, the sys- that the I" liserere," withli the first three prayers ticipate the concurrence of ail Catholics in the ai- bouse the abjuration of two r Englisi ladies belongin
tem iof public instructions must be abandoned. • alter the Litany of the Saints, b sung on that occa- plause wiich ley elicited from those wha hiad the ta very honorable families. M. l'Abbé Bttquet, V.
AIl that canjustly be said is, that iviilst it does sien. prvilege of iearing cthen. Ve should b happy t G., adninistered l themi the Sacrament of Baptism
nothing ta proinote, it directly does nothing t ain- 2 aIn places vhere Benediction is ot given, that ses united in oane volailme wit ti he i the impressie conditionally, and thle Marquis Donoso-Cortes, Am-

fer, the progress of infidelity. Aill that it does is ta thle hiymna "Pange lingua" (in Englisht), ivitit iLs discourses of the Cardinal Arcibishop, and the points bassador of Spain, acted as godfather for both the
disseminate general iniformation anmong ail classes of proper prayer, togetier ritlh tUe Miserere" ," as of mental prayer read by the IRev. Dr. \Veedail and neophytes. The Arcibishop of Paris then addressedl
our commuaity, and enable the poor, as rell as the .above, be recited. the Rev. Dr. Neurmnan atI tue close of eaci session. ta them a toutching and eloquent discourse, alter
ricih, ta read the Bible, but it does uotiing-at least 3. That each Priest throughout the diocese shall It vould b impossible ta describe adequately the whici he distributeti atelienth litsHoly Eucharist,
it should do notiing-towyards indoctrinating its pu- offer up a Votive M1ass of the Blessed Sacrament, energy, zeal, and learning displayed by the minembers and gave then the Sacrament of Confirmation. It
pils into s the beef or principles ofany religionssects. ritu pro re ravi, a ithe first day, permitted by the of the Synol ite discharge of their arduous du- was M. l'Abbé de Tarrecilia, Ainoner ai the Con-
Our churches and our Sunday schools are designed rubrics, after the abovenamned Stunday; and thit hl ie Les; and the harmonyannd cheerfulness that reigned vent af lte Augustiian ladies af te Sacré Coeur de

expressly for this abject. If infidelity is increasintg, shall give notice of the saine to his people, ma order everywihere showed howv complete and cordial was Marie, who, by lis pious and learned instructions,
if, ta a great extent, the doctrines and principles of that they may assist as far as circunistances wil per- the greeting of s a many brethren, sumnimoned fron prepared the retuîrn of those neir converts ta the
Christianity are underimined, the fault lies, not at the mit. the labors of tiLir missions ta share in the delibera- bosom of Catholicism.-Ami de la Religion.
door of our comumon sciools, but at the door of our We aiso exhort as many as possible ta approach tions of titis edifying and important assembly. We read in hlit sane papter that on the 5th ult, at
churches and our religious teachers." ta the Holy Communion on Sunday the 25th, and noneIroastaniîltaadnoticelttaheiervenutabie BisiîaP Berlia, tiiry-anu Pratestnts lads Ilîir abjuration

Noir, the greal mistake of the Editor of the Sen- the day of the Votive Mass. of Beverley is the only surviving Bishop of the four la ru-enter the basom of the Catholic Church. These
eid is, fa supposing that religious education can be M>ay the blessing of God, and the peace of Jesus Vicars-Apostolie by whoin our missions irere governed conversions had caused great excitement in the Su-

ivith saifey separated from Le secular. Il religious Christ he with you al. until 184-0. le witnessed tle division of Englanti periar Evangelic Council.
exercises be not regularly practised in schoo, boys f J.ES, Bishop of Shrewsbury. mL sight vicariates under Gregory XVL, and is con- Recently, at Novon, in the department of Oise,
will soon become careless in their practice at home GiVen at Oscott, July 9th, 1852. sequently lie senior Bishop in the nevly-restored and diocese of Beacrais, a reception of muic interest

Site church. Ta school lthe> must ga., damestic N. B.-Those Priests ivho have not yet sent in eirarchy of Engiand. too place. Mrs. Baret, originally of Engand, a

or ch-urch prayer they may evade, if lien religious le collection for the Propagation of the Faith are Oi Saturday (17th July,) afterternoon, lthe Bishops descendant of the famous Scottislh fmilv of Bruce.
impressions are made at sciool, they iill be acted requested ta do sa as early as possible. anI members the Synod left Oscott. ani who had been carefully edicated in lie A nglican
umpon at home and i lachurci, if, on the contrary, re- religiaon, received baptism, andi made ber abjuration
igion is incuîlcated at school, it will bu negliected THE SYNOD OF OSCOTT. RECONCILIATION OF PERVERTS. of Protestanltism in the bands of M. Thiéble, Curé
everywhere else-be assured that boys brougit up (Fronm the Taet.) Catholiic Chael,Webb-street, Bermondse and Dean of the Cathedral of Noyait. He was as-
in a Godiless school will keep far aloof fron Sunday , .f. Cîapai, 'uc, 5sisted by M. Bourgeois, Curé and Dean of Sait
school and churcih. If particular doctrines are ta For' theliot rmetion io suc aiof ur reatdrs -my. Julyo 1ltîh, 1 .Jacques, in Compiègne, formenrly V. G. of the dio-
be taugit in our schools, says the Sentinel the sys., not htave had Lt opporLunity o' v ing Oscott dur- J', th undersigned Deais Quil,do htereby soleml cese ; M. le Supérieur of the Little Seiinary, and
tenm ai public instruction must be abandonet - kg the celebration of the first Synod cf the Province declare, that thought attendingr for the last four months greatest part ai lUe EcclesiasLies of the city.

Whereforel Can no substitute be foundi Suppose of Westmster, it ay b well t mention that the the church of the ev. Jon Armstrong, and Te Cout Erst de Bréda an te Cuness de

eadh coagregation oned' a sctool la ils aa. a h first preliminary meeting of the Bishops n'as held on publiciv read my recantation theren, that nmny recan- Thusie, a relative of the new convert, acted as god-
ec or ' -tin pne-a ho n istuDIchrc 1

oscitool-rcom and recceidan alowae of ethe ath of July, and after that day the regular bu- tation was merely formai, my heart never having lather and godmther. Several other pious and dis-
public school tax, in proportion ta the number of pu- smess ai te Syno commanced. The Fathers swerved rom lts Roman Catholic Faitl; I also de- tinguislhed persons assisted at the ceremony, anong

is who attendet, cauli not te ditulty be titus present were-the Cardinal Archbisiop of West- acre that it ras extreme poverty, with the expecta- wam were Miss Bruce, aut a he convert, lte

eas>il' bviatetdi Thmers is ane ver striking admis- mnster and his Suffragans, with the exception of the tion oftemporary relieffron the Rev. Mr. Armstrog, Countess de Béthiuae, the Countoss de Bréda, wit

sian lanlt Sentine! article. "If it (te schoal y- Bishops of Liverpool and Nottingham, who ere re- from rhom 1 have dutning that period recaived various er daugher, Mmes. de Falbre, de Devise, Devi-

tem) does nothing ta prowte, it directly does noting presentei by thieir respective Procurators, the Very suns of money, in silver and gold, which induced me enne, &c.-Ai de a Religion.
to hinder the progress of infîdelity,." There couldiRer. James Crooke anti te Ver' Re'. Fr'ancis a taks tiis amnemntable step. .We nd it stated in the Roman correspondence of
notî be a grealer coneationm issued b> te most Cheadie. Eacl Bishop had the pri ilege ofri bng- I now as pardon of Aimighty Cod for titis my the .Daily News, under date July 14.th, that Dr.
anest opponst ai lme system. Man is naturaly mg a Thealogiean t chosen either fron his ow irdiocase shamneful apostacy, and decare niy sincer sorrow for Kissock, a physician long resudent in Rame,ad b

prone t evil, ta give him a common school educa- or from any ather, and they iere as followic:-- my ci-me mi the presence of the wuitnesses iiose received iito the Catholic Chturchi by CardinaliFran-
tion, ivithout religion for a basis, is but ta furnh Westmnster-Rev. Mr. Maguire. namnes are affixed a tthis documnaent.

'D > - Beverley-R-ev. Dr. Tate. his
eit 'ith additional faclities for tr commission oNortlmpton-Very Rev. Dr. Hlusenbet.. Denis > , uill, 5,Archers-place,Portan-Square.R S I E I
crmmie-crimîspersîsted i, Ieatsindirsti>'ta h-n- Nrtmla-eryRDr. ra. Iuenel.D nsQii 5 chrspaePaLnnsqirIRIS H INTELLIGENCE.
delity. Thierefore is it, that there is not only no- BiMh -RvDrMog.ma

.. nth coo ytent hn. Hi rors o -exhamn-Rev. Mr. Gibson. Witnesses. TifE GENERAL ELECTIONS.tn theschool systm to hinderists prores Sou ark-Re. M . Coa. Thomas Doîning,7, Webb-street, Bermondsey,
infidelity, but there is muith ta promote it. Sout rc-Re. Dr. C .ProtestantDu Cou .- The polling commence on

it>ay be said that the Bible is recommended ta Sefoi-oyVery Rer. Dr. Roskel'. Pantse ITWeursdby morming,Ctteo22Ci.ilotutias kepl up
te reai, but ivile ever iteard ai an>' mai, %vaman or Plynouli-Ror. F. Fora. Daniel Riley, Il, \Vebb-streel, Caîholie. ibrougîithei day %itti muelu spirit. At ans o'cîock

Liverpool-Rev. Thomas Cookson. July 12L1t, 1852. the retnrns of the Liberal Commines gave tieir can-
child, forming a consistent religion foi- himself out of irLkWe, the undersignel, do hereby declare, in the didates a najority of 72 an ithe gross poll up ta thattU Bbina> ae tmc2s mcil Uesîol Pramoter-The Bistmop ai Sauliîark.he Bible? Nay more, there is-much in the school ,.l'he Religious Orders were represented by the presence of God, upon this altar, Our sincere sorroi hour, and this was increased ta 2 at the close of the
systemtothrw doubt upon the Divine inspiration of Very Rev. Dr. Molyneux, President of the English for having îthrougi extreme poverty and the tempta- day's pohiiig. The Conservative accoints, however,
thle Bible itself. lec s-ion ai mono', ticht ie teceired from te Rer. M. were very different. At the Conservativo Committo

Warangralifisdt iand tUiaI saquir>' mb lime cf- Jeaatictins:-tino ony hhiv eee fmte e M.Rrsheurbsae-!rtil-Go: piIrc
Very Rev. F. Ethelridge, Provincial, S.J. Armstrong, Incumbent ai St. Paul's Citrci, Ber- R, u s e n is-a

uê-so hcois clo ytii eginnintîna c HamlckI. 'Irilton t)1,562;-,Taylor (T.) 1,559;
fects oa lte Godless Schtoo Systeta, is îTeiin o Very Rev. F. Aylivard, Provincial, O.S.D. niondsey, on several occasions withn thes latsix Cravent (L.)1,01;O' Lentaign (L.)1,023.
e airekensti amongst our ProLestant fellow-cLizens' Very Rev. F. Eugene, Provincial of the Passian- months, abandoned the profession of the Boian Ca- MArrm Cou.TX-GATr T uu.rm or Mn. LirAs.

Titis cannat fala o eproductive ai goao ists. . tholic Faith. -- A return, nearly complete, of the lirsit day's pollinmg
-- Very Rev. Dr. Pagani, Provincial of the Order We also declare in lit presence of the itnesses in Meath lias reached us in time for our first edition,

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE a, of Charity. vhose nattes are hereunto subscribed that our hmearts and the result very fan surpasses the most sanguino
The newrly-eected Chapters had bad sent as iteir remnained aivays uacianged, our apostacy having expeciations of ML. Lucas's friends. The following

CIRCULAR OF THE LORD BISHOP OF representatives- bei merely outwrard ani formal, for which grievous arets figres-for Mr Lucas, 1,657; Mr. Corbal ,
SHIREWSBURY. Westminster-Very Rev. Dr. Witty, Provost, sin we now humbly anti cantritly ask pardon aiof 1,631st doubt at te issuer hisneeistalu n

A.M.D.G.. Berey-'V\ery Rer. S. Rentier. mtgty> Godi, îte Blessed Vimgtm, ad Saints, and this panslied beoen spared ta spread fou]ish amit lyinîg rmu-
', • i ~~~Northmamptn--Very Rer. Dr. Husenbeth. congrecgation, as well as aillaothers whm ire may have marscoenngt.Iishwvrrafygtoid

Jiames, by the GrceofGd, acFvoof he Birminghtam--Veryv Rer. Dr. Wesedail scandalisedi b>' titis aur shameflul fall tat tUe Ciergy andi people of Cathod ie Mentit bavo
Apostolic See, Bishop of Shrewsbury, 'c. Hiexam-Rlev. R. Plaît. Timnothy> Sullivan, 14, Maypoie-aliey, Highî-stmeet. marketi la sa unistakeablc andi noble mannmer, thmeir

Ta lte Clergy Secular ati Regular, anti lime Failli- Southwuak--Very R1ev. Dr. Cax. is sse cf lthe zeal amnd ittegrt>' displayedi by' Mr. Lui-

fui ai te Diacese cammittedti laour cars. Saïfordi-Rev. Ri. CroskelL Michael >1 Forat, 6,Red Cross-court,Hi1gh-st. cas ini the service af ltse Cata lic Chuîrtcat and ioh

H-ealtht anti Benediction in thme Lord, Shrewrsbury-Very Rer. E. Egan. mark Cavs n Cpe N.--T e et.lo o bi onycm
R3elavedi Brethtren anti Chtildren in Jesus Christ- Clifton-Very' Rer. W. Vaughan. lus (enred Con.Fday si6thiJny iTiti couhom -a

itis unnecessar>' ion ns la le>' belons you in detail te Lirorpoal-Very' Rer. .Tohn Fishmen. PatrickrM Murphy, 14, Maypoie-al[ey, Hi1gh-st- pencedi an 'lok, s6hortly' aTro w thciwas uille

sad ovents whiicht htave latley> accurredi et Stoak'port, Thtealagins ai 1Ime Synoti-Ve>' Rer. Mon- marai erery' pari. The Very lRer. Dean Adams praposedi
*a taira ofthistdiocese. Ttc>' am'e alreadysufficienly' signar Newrshtam, Ver>' Rer. Dr. Weather's, XTery lais Sir Johnm Young, whbo iras seconded b>' Mn. Cumîmg,

knowna troughith cIsolumns ai lime public jornalis; Rev. Doator Rocker, Venry Rer. Dr. Newmanu, Daridi k Keîlly, 2, Palmerc's-'rents, Snowsfids. afi ae.co Me niuaows .urpui ant Mn. Samuel

andi they have everywhere exccited te syrmpathîy, if Revr. R. Cooke, Rev. H. Manning. nimr Mooreroosed n d DMr. o M Oelly Teconer.ro
not also te indignatioan, ai ail whbo regard lte rigits Secretaries-Rev. R. Bagnali, 11cr. A' Casa, _ lus Nare ausls aTe i)llowin O'bilseîresut Mr.lh

ofa justice or tte blessings ofipeace. Hofln, anti Rev. W. ClitTord. Daniel k Cartt>' 5, ling s-row ogln. piYug ,5;Mxe,220;Ei,72
It is only lhis moarning, howîever, that ire bave re- MasLors ai Ceremaonies-Ber. J. Whebie, Rer. mark .NwyBnvs-h ooigi h euto

ceivedi certain intelligence ai a circumnstance, whîicht Samnes Macre, Rer. J. R. Chîapman. itinesses. tite pal]img :-Kirk, (fs.) 2l'4; H-alicîwell, (T.) 176.
lias filledi us wviit ticepest sorrouw, writh bitterast an- Canton-Rer. Dr. Craookai. Niartin Reeks, 33, Melaor-street, St. Ohaves, Nciv's CoaUTY.-Thîe iaumgh ion lit rW.uFiz-

guisht; la vhlli wes are sure you uvil all teks part 'lim variaus memnhens ai the Sy'nod wre dividedi Southwiark. Qpatri Cetiredrfrom te contstam. The Hgh Sheif-

mouriifully' but most laviag>y. Amîdst lte destrne- int committees or partieular connegationis, avernarc ae,1 abl-orWb-tet declared Sic Charnes Ceaie anti Min'e a nne, Es 1 .,
tiona ofsverythîing in lte Chape] ai St. Michael, lte eah ai -which severai Bisitops presidied, assisteti by' John M'Carthy<,5,Albion-court,Berndtsey'-st. duly' elecltd, amidist enthîusiostio applinuse,


